AIESEC INTERNSHIP: FIRST WEEK IN POORNIMA FOUNDATION

Six week AIESEC internship program is being conducted by AIESEC & Poornima Foundation, Jaipur from June 17, 2016 to August 20, 2016. The program is designed to provide a platform for youth leadership development. AIESEC offers young people to participate in international internships, experience leadership & participate in global learning environment.

The activities were split as follows:

1. Interns participated in International Yoga Day at SMS Stadium and shared activities with others to improve their spiritual & psychological as well as physical abilities. Afterwards in evening they visited Birla temple & Moti Dungri Ganesh Temple and learn Hinduism stories of Lord Ram & Sita, Lord Ganesh.

2. Interns were exposed to Poornima Group of Colleges Admission Cell and learn the working culture of admission cell (PF) with Dr. Neeraj Jain & Dr. Chandni Kriplani. Ms. Pratibha Sisodiya told them about Poornima policy of awareness about extracurricular activities in students. Dr. Neeraj Jain Shared the collaboration details of Poornima Foundation with other universities in Korea & Thailand.

3. They had involvement with admission cell to get hands on practice. Interns counseled students about universities courses. The day ended with visit to Albert Hall & the Monkey Temple (Galta Ji).

4. Interns also got to know about NBA Accreditation and American Accreditation (ABIT) for university. They discussed about Indian society and how it was influenced by globalization & information technology with scholars and professors.

5. A day for shopping was also organized. They had visited Govind Dev Ji Temple & prayed their & learned Hinduism rituals of praying god. Afterwards, they did shopping in Local Market with full of ancient Indian items. An evening on Indian culture (Heena Creation) was organized for them in Gayatri Girls Hostel.

6. They were also on tour to Delhi for two days, where they had visited Akshardham Temple, India Gate, Red Fort, Qutub Minar, Lotus Temple. Through the journey they enjoyed a lot and learn about Mughals and their era of region in India, interacted with people and got knowledge about Delhi culture and behavior.